
Each Panama Trip to Be Given Away Worth $200 Cash
The Best Dressed Ones at
the Thanksgiving Table Do
Not Always Possess New Clothes

"Dresher Cleaned" garments present an
appearance equal to neu) so most peo-
ple have their garments "Dresher cleaned".

economical

worka-
day

NEW-garmen- ts!

"Dresher'n."

DRESHER BROS.
Dry Cleaners and Dyers

Have people, processes; $57,600 Plant
the service. Plant 2211-221- 3 FarnamSt.,Omaha.

PllOne Dresners express
out-of-to- shipments amounting

lyier $3.00

Save Our Receipts
They Are Valuable

Votes in this
Panama Contest

They represent, also, money paid for
laundry service faultlessly.rendered

Our receipts your guaran-
tee that you have received the
fullest value your money.

"You delighted when package."

KfFIBmMlMDM
BLUE WAGONS. PHONE DOUG.

Art at Hospe's means won-
derful range and selection--it

means just everything
good pictures, brass goods,
leather goods, novelties and
the like.

And, besides, Hospe's Omaha's only
comploto house of music whero every-
thing of musical nature found

broad variety.
Contestant are adopting
tho monoy-sjirlii- R shopping

"Let's GO TO HOSPE'S"

Every Day Drug Prices
Sherman McDonnell's Stores

Bromo 10c, 18c, 34o, 69o
50c Bourjeols Java nice
'genuine 34o
J6c Carters Little Liver 13o
S5c Castoria 31o
?5e Cutocura Soap 17o
50c 39o
SOc Canthrox 33
50e Doan's Pills 34o
$1.00 Malt Whiskey, 740
Fellow's Syrupy 64c,
z5c Frost Ilia 14o
11.55 Uude's Pepto-Mauga- n 79o

Malted Milk.. 34c, 67c, $3.70
11.00 64o
JBc Cream 14o

Honey and Cream
for 39o, 790

9c, 14c, 39c,
S6c Tooth 14o
Sfic Laxative Hromo Quinine 13o
UOo Mai vlna Cream 39o
S5c kinds... 130

It's n case where tiic
sense comes Into play.

Omahans find that their ilrcss
ilotlies. as well as their

toss, can be cleaned, pressed,
dyed, repaired or remodeled at
KAH less than the cost of

they receive the credit
for wearing new garments; no one
Is the wiser; and there you are.
It's Indeed an old and
garment that cannot be spruced
up UUe new at

the the the
and at

I pay one way on
T 1 Ovid i a

( to or more.

as

are

for

. are you open the

a

in

is

a may bo
in

and friends
new slogan

At &

Seltzer
Powder

Pills....

Carmen Powder
o

, Kidney
Puffy's

98c

Horllcks
Hyomel. complete

Hydrox Peroxide
Hind's Almond

Llsterlne 580
Lyon's Powder

Mennen's Talcum 4

simply

useless

919.

their

Mentholatum 140 34oSI. 50 Oriental Cream (Oourard's) oao
EOo Pape's Hlapcpsin 29a
11.00 Plnkham's Compound ,. ..,59025r Packer's Tar Soap ... , 140
50c Pcbeco Tooth Paste 39o

l.00 Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-covery 640
25c Pound's Vanishing Cream ,,.,14oPlnaikt's Lilac Vesetul 490
Sal. Hepatlca 17c, 44c, 89o
60c Syrup Figs .... 390
S-- S. K 89c, $1.09
50c hempre Qlovine , . . 29c
25c Tlz (for tender feet) 14o
25c 4711 White Itose Soap 120
25c Woodbury's Facial Soap,... 14o
$1.00 Wine Cardui..... &4e
Uexall Emulsion, Olive OH and Hypo-phosphit-

$1.00Harmony Hair Beautlfler makes hairsoft and glotwy. price $1.00Harmony Hair Shampoo, price 600

Sherman & McConnell
Drug Co,

FOUR GOOD PRESCRIPTION DRUG STORES-AL-L

IN PROMINENT LOCATIONS.

f

K. ofray M. 8.49S
Xuth A, 1,550
Xri, . 8. l.BOO

J.
O. 1,000

J. ...... 1,000
W. j,
Mr. 1,000
Chris Web 1,000....... 1,000

. . . . . 1,000
J. 1,000

Minor O. 1,000
O. ,, . . , 1,000

Marl R. 1,000
K. 1,000

Carle B. Thorn
8. 1,000

Mrs.
1,000

Mrs. T. Jones 1,000
t. .......

T, a.
Mrs. X.

rannlngberr. . . .
jrnai sort on. . .

! w. , ni.rf
Mrs.
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Contestants' Standing

Warn. Votea.
Watts

Finney
Smith

Mary Aberley 1,000
Herbert Weils
Clyde Xnther.

Hettlen 1,000
Emma Ferry
slmonson, UUca,

Julian Karris
Xobert Lewis &owman
Harry Btrcraon

Herbert Imndon.
Rivers

Jennie Washburn
1,000

Myrtle KarrUon
James 1,000

Swensen
Robert

Jamts Xnlakofsky.
Myron SeTorreet

Thompson
George Evarts.

Xioalse

Lilian Lowden.

BEE: 1913.

Kennedy

Mortlmore
Henrietta

1,000
A.ooo
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000

Bamnel I. Book....... ........... 1,000

EXHIBIT TO APPEAL TO ALL

Panama-Pacifi- c Show Will Have
Attractions for Everybody.

TO PLAY UP AGRICULTURE

I'nrtr ,tcrc Will rip Srt Aside for
l'nrmern' ,fJnrilners, Dairymen

nnil Those Interested In
nurnl Pursuits.'

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. Nov.
How universal Its appeal will

bo can hardly bo realized by anyono not
actually on tho grounds and lntlmato with
tho Vast, manifold and complicated enter-prls- o

of tho Panama-Pacifi- c Interna-
tional exposition. Tho most remoto and
dlvcrso Interests, affairs. Inventions, pro-
cesses and products will bo placed side
by side, a cosmopolitan aggregation, ap-
pealing to ono through the sentiment of
wonder and Burprlso, and to another
through the familiarity of long acquaint-
ance. Tho Chlneso merchant from a Can-
ton alley, tho Japanese officcrxfrotn sup- -

) pressed Formosa, tho governor of distant
islands in the Paclflo will meet tho cat-- I

(

tlemcn from Montana, the manufacturer
irom uirmingnam, tno weaver rroin Mas-
sachusetts and tho Corn grower from Ne-

braska; and each will learn much from
tho other In this nine months' university
of universal knowledge that will cele-
brate in 1915 man's greatest engineering
achievement, the completion of tho Pan-
ama canal.

In tho accumulation and ossomblying of
the exhibits,, which aro to bo housed
nulntlallv. the exposition directorate has

I been Inspired by (ho Impulso to make this

evolution of various industries will be
shown, as that for Instance through which
tho spread of telephony lias been, made
possible to an international ,scppe; U 18

the DUrtuse to confine the comnctltlvn
exhibits to, jiroducts of thepreacnt and
no exhibit will bo placed for jury consid-
eration that was manufactured prior to
the year 1X6.

How to Win a Free
Trip to the Pana-

lgia Exposition
1 The Bee offers and will award throe

round-tri- p tickets and expenses to the
Panama Exposition, tho total cost of each
trip to bo $200, as prizes to the three con-
testants having the greatest number of
points at the close of the contest.

I This contest open to everybody ex-

cept employes of advertisers on this page
and of The Bee.

3 Tho contest page will be published
ono day each week and will run for a
period of one year.

4 Points will bo figured on the basis of
one point for each 1 cent shown on cash
checks or receipts for purchases mado
from advertisers on this pace. ,

5 Cash checks must bo deposited at or
matted to ''Panama Contest Editor" Tho
Bee not later than thirty days from date
of payment of same and receipts will be
Issued for them.

Contest to closo November 7, 1914, All
cash tickets and receipts must be turned
Into The Bee office not later than 9 p. in.
on dosing day of contest, or If mailed,
must be post marked not later than that
hour.

Hss9& ssssl

sss9MTmB1

commercial life

NOTICE TO CONTESTANTS.

Heat Tuesday we will publish to
standing of all contestants who have
tnrned in their nomination coupons
or cash checks for rotes in this con-to- t.

If yon hare not already dons
so, get yours in by Saturday evening,
so that yonr nam will appear In the
list, thus letting yonr friends know
that you art competing for a trip to
the Panama exposition.

Many Women Are
Helping Friends
Through Courtney's

The novelty of helping A friend cam a
free trip to tho Panama exposi-

tion every time tho meat and
groceries aro ordered appeals strongly
to Omaha women. Tho satisfaction Is all
the greater because each woman realizes
that she Is securing tho best and purest
foods at moderate prices and Is mnklng
a success of her' homo at the very time
she is helping earn n trip for her friend.

Hundreds of women step to tho tole-pho-

every morning to order their day's
supplies with tho knowledge that every
ccht they pay f6r Omaha's in'rest foods
In Omaha's greatest grocery" means an-
other voto for tho favored contestant, it
certainly adds to the zest of orderln?
groceries as every one of tho alort tele-Pho-

operators In Courtney's groat es-

tablishment can teetlffy.
When tho three fortunate people In tho

popularity contest start on their trip to
the Panama exposition It Is safe to say
they will acknowledge that It was .by
reason of tho thousands of votes they
secured through their loyal friend who
remembered them each morning when tho
time camo to ordor the supplies for
luncheon and dinner.

it is indeed fitting that a. popularity
contest should enlist tho aid of a houso
of such universal popularity ns Court-
ney's. Tho most careful and economical
housekkepors In Omaha, those who do-ma-

the season's best as well aa thoao
who seek tho best results recognize
Courtney's as tho ono storo that can al-
ways supply all tho needs for tho table.
Tho power of the Courtney buying or-
ganization,' tho perfection of service, tho
uniformly high character of every artlclo
of food that Is sold there makes this
grocery unique among tho stores of
Omaha. It Is store that specializes in tho
best brands of everything. It Is equipped
to supply all Omaha with the season's
best.

No department In this great establish
ment falls below ' tho high standard of
"Courtney Quality." In tho meats, tho
staple and fnncy groceries, the Imported
delicacies, the coffees anil teas, bakery
goods, tho confections, tho table wines
and liquors, and every other section, tho
quality leaves nothing to bo desired.
Omaha women havo so long been nccus- -
tomea to regard Courtney's an the home
of better things to cat for lesn money
that this storo has come to vbo recog-
nized moro as a publlo Institution than a
private enterprise.

The great success, of the Harvest Fes-
tival which has delighted the people, of
this city for the last two weeks Is but
nnother ovldenee of the consistent leader-stri- p

of this great provider for the tables
of Omaha.

Don't forget when you step to your
phono or come through tho doors of tho
Courtney establishment each day that
somo friend of yours will appreclato your

m

NOVEL AMUSEMENT FEATURE AT
PANAMA EXPOSITION.

The aeroscope. an Inverted pendulum,
which will havo an elevation of 253 foot,
or four feet higher than tho Ferris wheel.
Crano arms 240 feet in height, mounted
upon a Bteel tower fifty feet high and
made of two parallel riveted trusses, will
operate aa a balance lover, Ono of the
crane arms carries a double docked cago
for passengers at tho Panama-Paclfl- o

International exposition.

'thougthlfulncss if you will register your
votea whero they will help earn a. de-

lightful trip to tho most wondorful of all
tho world's expositions.

Nutra of I'nnnina Haposltlnn,
International athtctlo events of wide

taoopo nro being prepared for tho Panama-tPaclfl- o

exposition. Somo of tho world's
loading athletes nro expected to partlcl.
'pato and many world's records will bo
attacked. '

Tho main exhibit palaces at the
International 'exposition In

3315 will bo opened, at 9 n. m. each day
and closed at sunset, except tho Palace
of l'lno Arts, which, at stated times, may
po opened in the evening.

Situated on the shoro of tho Bay of Ban
Jitomclsco. with tha Paclflo ocean but a
ihort distance oft and vislblo from the

grounds, tho aviation field of tho
exposition will offer a rare

opportunity for the exorclsa of nil kinds
of air craft.

The work of transplanting trees from
tho nurseries to the Panama-Pacifi- c In-
ternational exposition grounds has com-
menced. Tho first to bo plantod were
some ncaclas. pines and cypress, which
wero put in tho largo grassy park on tho
esplanade of the Manna, abreast of tho
Palace of Mines and Metallurgy. Tho
work or transplanting will be prosecuted
actively.

FREE NOMINATION COUPON
GOOD FOR 1O0O VOTES

M Scud or bring this, coupon to tho "Panama Contest
Editor" of tho Beo and you will rccoivo 1000 votes in
tho Panama Contest. Only one coupon will bo croditcd
to a person.

Nnmo

Address .

rJJfjtfyfytftftfmf-fm- arrrrJ
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If
I Thanksgiving Day-191- 3

fTTYMONG the great and good gifts
ImhJ to man, for which everyone

should be grateful, is Electricity.
Consider what aid this mystic energy
affords man in his struggle with mat-
ter how he has adapted it to the bet-
terment of his social, educational and
how infinitely many ways he em

ploys it for his safely, comfort, enjoyment and the multiplication of
his puny power. Long undreamed of once a privilege of the
wealthy few Electricity for light, heat and power is today within
the means of the most humble home,

NOTEEltctrie Light and Poutr bill art mxeladtd from thU eont$t

Omaha Electric Light & Power Company

re

Every Dollar Counts 100 Votes
On Purchases
at Our Stor of

tverytning
Electrical

Electric Heat-
ing Dovices of
any descrip-
tion, Lighting:

1HV
SHU

Fixtures for
stores and residences, Mazda Lamps, Wiring of Old
and Now Houses, Wireless Outfits, Small Motors,
Washing Machines, Vacuum Cleaners, etc.

WOLFE ELECTRIC CO.
1810 Farnam St. Tyler 1414

THE ELECTRIC SHOP
"Wire for Us and We Will Wire for You"

Every Dollar Deposited to Open a New
Account in the SAVINGS DEPARTMENT of

THE MERCANTS NATIONAL BANK

Counts 100 Votes in The Bee's Panama Contest

Capital, $300,000 . ,
Surplus, $500,000

Undivided profits, $240,000
Total deposits, $7,000,000

THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
13th and Farnam Streets

LUTHEli DRAKE, Presidont
FRANK T. HAMILTON, Vico Presidont

FRED P. HAMILTON, Cashier
B. H. MEILE, Assistant Cashier

0. B. DUGDALE, Assistant Cashier

NOTE: Votea will not be allowed' for otlicr U(in bona, fide new MtvlnKs J

accounts.

In city or town
the Sign of the Crown

The power behind the Crown is
Buying Power. We get it through
our large Omaha store and our
100 branch stores in , Nebraska
and western Iowa:

Diamonds Watches Gold Jewelry
Silverware Cut Glass

At WE SIGN OF

m CROWN
UP Wt GOLDiH STAIRS

(Jj5&W (pWv

Connected with Branrtcls
BlorCH by West Arcade.

VIP

Buy Your Thanksgiving Turkey
and Groceries Here

COUXTKEVa TKAKXSaiTXNQ "QTJAAITT BASKET'
2,flO BASKET FOE 93.39

4.b. rancy spring roai ciuiKen .
1 con Re4yinade tomato aoup.. .10
1 quart Jumbo cranbcrrlee ,13
H.pk. bct white potatoes,.,... .13
4 atalka Bellevue celery 30
1 larva turnip 10
H-l- b. beet Turkish layer flgn 1Q

H ,h- - high grade tnlxtxl nuts 10
H dor. Kweet Florida oranges.. .15
Can Franco-Am- . plum pudding.. .30
1 oaf freah bread OS
U lb. Lotus Ankola Coffee 10
,i lb. assorted candy , 10

1 pkg. Iten's Alpine Wafers 10
H lb. full cream cheese 16
One basket for 05

Total ... S3.W
A&Xr PO.: 13.85

3

We will rsctlre n
lmnicnie number of
order. FUtie order
youre now.

$25
State whan ana

where you wlaa de-
livery made.

TjtajncsaiyiHa puxb wnrs ookbutatzok 3 worth for a
1 largo bottle Sherry, choice and mellow,,..., , m
1 large bottle Port, rich and fruity , , 'to1 large bottle Madeira, choice dessert wine m
1 large bottle Muscatel, a choice rich wine..... M1 large bottle California llurgundy, flno body and boutiuet.. M1 lar.'e bottle California llaut Sauterne, fine quality, for..' .0

Total $iTM
This assortment dellvcrn to any address, packed In a suit-

able basket. 7Co extra.
Mall and Phone Orders Promptly and Accurately Pilled. B, 847,(j. (Si QpiSwfy 2Ji Qp$wfr QfUlRS


